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TEN-POWER DISAR4ÀIMENT COMITTMfEE

"For Canada participation in a working
group on disarinament means an additional res-
ponsibility, but it is one which we accept
readiIy. h t wealgcl.dejv.lopet ea
last Septemerw wre5* sbgSed yUe
£oreign iinisters of the United Kingdom, the
United States, France and the Soviet Union,
meeting atGnve one of the> memberd of a
ten-power East-West negotiating group on
disarmament. I:his Gmmttee, yau will recal.,
consiste on the Western side of Canada:
France, Itaiy. the United Kingdom. and the
United States, and on the Eastern side of

luai, Czecheslovakia, Poiand, Roumania and
theSovet inori...Onthis ten-power graup

the~ main responsibiiity ilIl rest far devisp-
irng, negotiating and uitimateiy implementing a
pract.ical. programme of contra lied, phased

. 1 ou viii see,~ th ren NAkTO deiÉio
te maké the fîve 'St m*em1*rs of *hat kom-
mittee t4lso' a workitg~ greIp~ for-rpratn
on disarmament questions for the Fast-West
simpiy gave the group a dual function. It is,
howver>, unlikely that anything more than
directives or zeneral euidance viii corne £tom

security could patently not be settled in one
brief meeting; further, because there is in-
trinsic value in 1<eeping alive the discussions
between the great powers; and also because one
all-or-otl0ng sumt conference could easily

raise~ ~ ~ fas xetain nthe public mind
whih woul i lms etil b iapitd

CANADA AND THE UNITED NATIONS

enj ys one of its greatest opportunities ta
of fer constructive leadership. 1l have been
impressed by the respect we erijay ini that
forum as a disinterested middle power. The
reasons are flot difficult ta find; no one
fears us because we are without territorial
ambitions; no one harbours resentment towàrds
u.s ince we have neyer held sovereign contrai
of an alien people; no one suspects us of

ta give constructive
an initiative which
ion vas our proposai,
by ten other powers
ed'by the Assembly
the venld-vide col-
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